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FALKLAND NEWS NOTES

Falkland, N. C., March 5, 1924
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Pierce, of Farm-

ville, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Pierce on Sunday.

I^iss Johnson, of E. C. Teachers'
college, Greenville, spent last week¬
end in Falkland as the guest of Miss
Hansford Patteson. On Saturday
evening Miss Patteson gave a delight¬
ful bridge party in honor of Miss
Johnson at the home of Mrs. Gv H.
Pjttanm
Miss Marjorie Mendenhall, of

Greensboro, was the week-end guest
of Miss Lucy Crisp. Miss Menden¬
hall is a member of the High school
faculty in Roanoke Rapids.
The many friends of Mrs. Martha

Pierce will learn with much regret
that she has been ill for several days.

Miss Alice Newton, who was called
home on account of the illness of her
mother, returned to Kinston on Wed¬
nesday.
Mr. Cleon Pollard and Miss Pattie

Mae Moore were married in Green¬
ville on Tuesday, March 4th.

Mrs. G. H. Pittman had as her
guests on Sunday her father, sister,
and other relatives from Ayden.

-.« . . t V «l._

The sympathies or tne community
are extended to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Peaden, who lost their youngest child,
a twelve year old girl, on Saturday,
March 1st. Her death was the result
of a short illness of pneumonia.

Misses Ina Belle and Ruby Worth-
ington spent the last week-end with
friends near Winterville.

Misses Alethia Cannaday and Ida
Holland spent the week-end away
from Falkland.
The school campus is the scene of

many varied activities at recess tunes
these days, for preparations for the
County .Field Meet are on in full
swing. Judging from the interest al-
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On Tuesday sveuing, March 4th, the

her a most delightful surprise. Hav¬
ing been called to the door on some

pretext, she found herself suddenly
surrounded by her pupils, who were

saying, " H-A-P-P-Y i R-I-R-T-H-
D-A-Y"! Then Brown Mayo, in be¬
half of the class, presented a big box
which, when opened, disclosed another
box. The second box, upon being
opened, disclosed box. Amid
mack merriment, box after box was

unwrapped, each one bearing a happy
birthday wish, until finally came the
gift, a lovely little bottle of perfume.
Then the party was turned into an

impromptu recital, each member of
the class contributing a selection, af¬
ter which Miss Crisp played a group
of nieces for her pupils. *

Mr. W. W. Crisp, of Rfchmond, Va.,
visited bis brother, Mr. S. M. Crisp,
last weefc
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BARRETTVILLE ITEMS.
\

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Harper and
family, of Maury, spent Sunday with
Mrs. W. A. Barrett.
* Mr. and Mrs. Elias Allen spent
Sunday with Mrs. T. J. Nannie.

Miss Nina Harper, of Farmville,
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mrs. W. A. Barrett
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Mrs. W. A. Barrett and brother,.
Ray Harper, of Snow Hill, and sister,
Martha, went to Kinston Tuesday.

*-

Mr. R. T. Harper is visiting his
daughter, Mrs. W. A. -Barrett, this
week-end.
The tobacco plants are looking good

to the Farmers in our village.
The Farmers are beginning to plow

some after such a heavy rain and
snow storm.
The County agent Mr. R. B. Reeves

was over our way vaccinating hogs
for cholera Wednesday.

Mrs. Hugh Barrett and Mrs. Gin
Can- called on Mrs. W. A. Barrett-
Monday

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the author¬
ity conferred upon the undersigned
receiver by an order of the Superior
Court made by His Honor, J. Loyd
Horton, Resident Judge of the Frfth
Judicial District, on the 16th day of
February, 1924, the undersipne/ Re¬
ceiver will ion /
Tuesday, the 11th day of MardC 1924,
k: V. at 12 o'clock Noon, 1
at the place of business of/the said
T. Goor, Trading as T. Goor Shoe
Store, in the Towniof FapmvilJe, N.
C., also will on * /
Tuesday, the 11th d» oftfVIarch, 1924,

at SdKl f. X.,
at the place of busaips of the said-
T. Goor, Trading ml T. Goor Shoe
Store, in the Town jp Greenville, N.
C., expose for sale lit CASH to the
highest bidder, the following describ¬
ed property of the said T. Goor, Trad¬
ing as T. Goor Shoe Store, to-wit:

All the stock of goods, wares, mer¬

chandise and fixtures belonging to the
said T. Goor,;an Jnventojy of which
can fee sees at the office of the under-

will take notice and attend: saki side.
This the 18th day of.February, 1924

JOHN HILL PAYLOR,
Farmville, N. C.

Receiver.
V

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
¦-

Having qualified as administrator
of James T. Tugwell, deceased, late
of Pitt county, this is to nrf&fy all
persons having claims against the
estate of James. T. JTu^wfell to pre¬
sent them to the uhdaragned admin¬
istrator on or b&>nafthe 29th day of
January, 1925, ot/nis notice will be
pleaded in bar or any recovery. AH.
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment
This 29th day of January, 1924.

A. J. TUGWELL, Admr.,
of Jamee ST. Tugwell, Dec'd.
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i> ELIZABETH CITYATTORNtS SUPPORT !i
E. F. AYDLETT

. ? For Nomination In The Democratic Primary To Represent

. ? The First North Carolina District In Congras.

j| TO THE VOTERS OF THE FHtST DISTJUCT:
It is to the advantage of every one of ns to nominate a man of the J |

!' calibre of E» F. Aydlett in the costing Democratic primary to represent <

| ! tins District in Congress. Mr. Aydlett is a jnuc who has the best
it welfare of this section at heart. He has devoted many years of his \[
'<? life to the interest of the Democratic party ijy.astern North Carolina y

' and has ever exerted himself in behalf jF his city and his State, .

<
* throwing every onnee of his energetic wsenality into the fight to J!
J uphold the highest principals of gcsern*nt by the people. ;|

Mr. Aydlett was brought op onhhenarm where he remained until ; J
o he had learned at first hand the pnAwaa which the farmer of Eastern < >

1» North Carolina has to face, and btjm still interested in farming. For <!
J J this reason he is in a better positip, perhaps, than any other man of ! \
1» this district in public life to. judge the needs of the farmer and to J *

<? advocate legislation that will be to the advantage of the farming <

] I sections. o

] I His legal career and his years of service to the Democratic party <'
J; have completed the training that fits him to represent this District J \

'< > in Congress. No more able man or- no one more enthusiastic in. *J
,? working fer the.pohlk good could be found. < >

4 k
' ( f

;; A man of Ugh moral araeter and strong convictions, he is .

\) known as a Christian gentleman among his townsmen .and acquaint- . \
1\ antes everywhere. It is a man of this type needed to represent the <;
< > First District in Congress. It gives us pleasure to be able to recom- a >

<, mead him to you, the Democratic voters of the First North Carolina \ !
o Mrict. ';;
O J.C & EHRJNGHAUS P. G. SAWYER JOHN H. HALL, Jr.
<I J. KENYON WILSON J. B. LEIGH C. E. THOMPSON ! I
;; THOMAS J, MABKHAM W. L. SHALL GEO. J. SPENCE JI
; J ERNEST L. SAWYER M. B. SIMPSON J. H. LeROY, Jr. ;'
tttttTttttttttttttittinit it i tin tsf
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p© j ^. orized dealer in the state. xf]

If MstiieP"^ wtfee car you want from yodr nearest dealer, and g|
s

^ vj1 ^
T

^ k^ ed/^ jfj
(1 Coupes and Ton Trucks, Complete, Reduced........ i..... lV_ ... $7.50 IfI
M //m m.. .« /-* 1 îNf A- _ A A XX |
?f Tndor^ Sedans Reduced / $15 00 III

g p^jp D^QR R^uctfo 7 V $2000 *tj
-v « » ¦ «

C _| v
" Aa J

c Roderick Lean Hamw/s, Reduced 1/$13.00 f|
W> / 1/ j-X#/

XX A Tkf O* J A"1 i |fi
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The delightful consciousoesa^f being well dressed depends in

\ \: every detail.and footwear is nojTChe lea^t of details. Your feet' bear ! \ j
eloquent witness of/your taStenn dress. Chose a pair of novelty or Ul

t\ slaple shoes and yon may walk serenely conscious of the perfection JJ

^: of your shoes. I /\ jjj
; ;; There is a moe Jrere for you at the price you want to pay.
; j: Whatever you wim-^ump, sandal oi>oxford..for dress or business. ;

in your favorite leAner. Graceful, comfortable, serviceable. All the

;:: late# models and hosiery to match in all the new shades. <
* t

Sr. j Ni

|][ Prices Ranging from $5.00 to $7.50
' ' .» ."

m j , ¦ ; * |

I Joyner-Cox Co.
i::.Farmville, N. C.

¦¦ .....'.-
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Every, spring the demand for Ford Cars is
several hundred thousand greater than the
available supply. Place your order immedi¬
ately, to avoia delay in delivery.

j ¦¦-
' i' ¦>:' ' .,.... . '

ga
,

[ NOTE: A.small payment down put*
your name on the preferred delivery list.

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Deafer
y.' «?'""IT'j¦* ¦-.» ".¦ ¦-¦' ' V!s.¦ y. ~; < 'vt'-' '-*v' . ¦"'¦'j-.*".».»
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PROGRESSIVE BRIDGE CLUB
«. ¦>;£! Wy T" $ :yv

Mrs. J. Y. Monk was hostess to the
Progressive Bridge Club Sattirday
afternoon at her home on Contentnea ,

streets .

The living room was tastefully dec¬
orated with spring flowers and three
tables were arranged for bridge.
After several, progressions 'the

score was^couJrted and Mrs. Taylor ,

Marrow, was announced the winner of
high score.? ' ;3 '¦ ' !

Delicious fruit salad, pimento sand¬
wiches and hot coffee were served by
the hostess.

Special guests were Mesdames R. A.
Bynum, Taylor Marrow and Miss Ni¬
na Andrews.

';'S' "r-

: THEATRE PARTY
i' '*M. h »'. v * . *¦..»*. ;^v4.S>'A. PCi ^Cv'

Although the ynpromised, yet ever
hopeful, sisters of the town have been
silent and have made no move as yet,
and the shy old bachelors who, except
for the fact that they haven't dared
look a" single ,girl in the eye during
1924, ftr fear of receiving an allur¬
ing wink, have given no visible sign
of knovring that this is Leap Year.
The fad; that the season for big
game is on, has been brought to the
attention of the community by tjhe
younger set, who have made their
elder sisters "sit up and take notice.'"
No doubt it made the future look
brighter "to the unpromised sisters
and struck cold, terror to the hearts
of the superior sex when the San
Souci club, composed of^ight girls,
opened the Leap Year season here on

Friday evening by entertaining a like
number of their boy friends at a thea¬
tre party.

.- * * * j i ,

uiud memDers ana guesxs met at

the spacious bdme of Miss Edna
Foust Harris at 7:30 where music
and delicious fruit punch were en¬

joyed before setting out for the
Rialto.
After the amusing show the merry

party was served delightful refresh¬
ments at the drug store.

Hostesses and guests included:
Misses Edna AFoust Harris, Evelyn
Horton, Sally May Smith, Sarah .

Mewborn, Janie Davis, Mildred Bar¬
rett, Elizabeth Davis, Susan Barrett,
Nancy Bynum; Messrs. Will Moore,
Lawrence Warner, Jack Lewis, Thom¬
as Lewis, Earle Lang, Seth Barrow
and John D. Dixon.

BUSINESS LOCALS,^
WANTED.25 or SO caljea^^yesir-lings. McD. Horton,^?tfrrnvil!e. J

<:V-C" Fertilizers..M. V. JHortlf
Farmville N. C.' '

,

/
CORN FOR SALE- *6.00 a Ban*T

S. H. Bundy, Farmville, N.C.tT

"V-C" Fertilizers.M. V.
Farmville N. C.

Anyone Wanting Shoe or Leather Re¬
pairing see A. H. JoynefAtt Rouse's
Garage, Farmville, N./5.

FOR SALE.Improved Simpk&is >
Improved Mexican Big Boil CooKn r
Seed..McD. -Horton, Farmvill^

Wanted.Position as Stenographer by y
young lady, all year woHr Addrefe/
(Miss) Nina Beaman, Jarmvflle, N;
C.f Route No. 1. Y

BEES FOR SALE.Ten biyli cheap
to early purtSiaser. J. ST Baker,
Farmville, N. C.. Route 1, Box 206.

.

.> /"V-C" PertlUMM..M. V. MWSn/
Farmville .N. C. '/

FOR SALE. Wannt-nakeyClevelandCotton Seed for planting-/Pure,
early, prolific.Five locliyForty to'

-forty-two per cent linfi^-Address /
B. R. Moore, Route l,Farmville. /

ATTENTION FARMERS

. I have just installed a nejpr ind up-
to-date Griss Mill, anI yal grind on

Fridays and Saturday* Meal ex¬

changed any time..CWL MOZINGO.
»

TING-AUNG-LING
- it

Immigrant (telephone booth at El- ;

is Island).'Hello central.give me

my wife." ¦'

Immigrant^-fWhy $-ar-r No- 8; my 4; .

jhhd wife? :,>. ¦; $
?r':.Vv> ''

'I ^ 7 o.C.V.
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